Holiday Greetings! This month Mike-the-Locksmith talks about safety and scams. Read more
within.
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From the World of Mike-the-Locksmith
Greetings and thanks for reading.
In this issue, I'll address locksmith scams (and share a
worthwhile video with you and Sabrina's blog-post). I'll
also talk about the vulnerability of standard keys (along
with another not-to-miss video). I'll also give you some
tips on how you can protect yourself, your family and
your assets this holiday season and throughout the year.
If you're in Montgomery County, Maryland, stop by the
Real Estate Coffee House at Dawson's Market, sponsored
by Harvey Jacobs on Friday, 19th December at 8:30am to
hear Sabrina speak on these very topics. (do let us know if you plan to attend).
I hope that your holiday season is a safe one.
Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year,
Mike

New Year Special Deal from Mike's Locksmith
For the New Year, we are featuring Mul-T-Lock Hercular - Grade 1 - Deadbolts - Gold or
Brush Nickel .
WAS $215 - - NOW ONLY $180.00 each.
Mike's Locksmith, specializing in high-security locks. Because the safety of you and your
family matters. Offer Valid Now until January 31st, 2015. (not to be combined with other
offers)

Call to order yours now 240-506-7500

Shop the Sale Now

How to Avoid Locksmith Scams
Don't wait until you're locked out at night in the cold to
contact a locksmith. Know ahead of time who you'd call,
should you ever need locksmith service. And keep that
number in your phone, wallet, purse and car.
What is a Locksmith Scam, Watch Here
Read More Here

How Secure is Your Key?
Cutting edge technology potentially allows crooks to open
any door with no problem - including yours.
If like many folks, your home or business has standard
locks and standard keys, your safety can be easily
compromised. How do you stop the thieves in their tracks?
Get Mul-T-Lock high-security locks with high-security keys
that cannot be readily duplicated at the corner store or online.
Mul-T-lock offers superior key-control and sturdy, drill
resistant, pick-resistant locks. What matters to you is
worth protecting.
Send the thugs the other way!
Call us for a free demo.240-506-7500.
New technology could give thieves key to your door - watch here
Protect Your Door

The LoveLocks Band "Dance"
Here's a sweet song by one of our favs.
The-Love-Locks-Band "Dance" , Listen Here

